
tiierefore julcase your Majesty, tiat it may be en
acted. and be it enacted by the Kmg's Most
&ceffent Majesty, by and ivith the advice and
conscnt of thc Legislative (ouincil and Assembly
of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and inder the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, l' An Act to repeal cer-

tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
yenr of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled,
An Actfor malcing more effectual provisionfoi'
the Government of the Province of Quebec, it
Nrth Imerica," and to make further provi-

ion for the Governiment of the said Pro-
0< vincc " and it is leichy enacted, by the au-

thority of Lte saie, that the said

and sucli other persons as may be admitted as
their associates, in the aforesaid undertaking,
their heirs, executors, curators, administrators,
and assigns, be, and they are hereby constilut. C

cd a Corporation, by the name of the '" Dor-
chester Turnpiko Company, " and shail by that
name sue and be sued, aind have a Cominon Seal.,
and shall enjoy ail the priveleges and powers,
incident to a Corporation, for the puritpose of
opening, making and keeping in repaira Turn-

in repaîtS

pike Road, from the said Town of Dorchesler, rond may bo

to the Village of Laprairie de la Magdeleine, i i

aforesaid, on the main road between the two ches

places above-mentioned, as the sanie actually
exists, altering the saie only in places, wliere
there are considerable bends or sinuosities, in
suci manner as may bc nost direct and conve-
nient for the public,

"i, And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that before any alteration shall be to ar ont
inade in the direction of the saidroadhe road, 

Corporation shall cause the same t be:regularly rbalCorporatlo~ar whra io itmyb t e he81
narked out, so that it may be clearly ascertain- ?niied to

ed through what lanîds, and in; what direction therpe.
the sanie shall pass, and a regular aild exact
Procès verbal and plan thereof shall be drawn
by the Grand Voyer of the District of Montreal
or his deputy, -which said Procès verbal, and


